
Beautiful lrlackinac lsland is suspended in a
forgotten, more innocent time - a tiving
Victorian vittage where transportation is
timited to horse & buggy, bicycte, or on
foot; motorized vehictes have been prohibit-
ed on the island since 1898.

Sightseeing witt inctude a horse-drawn car-
riage tour of the istand, Arch Rock, Fort
Mackinac, Skutt Cave, Governor's Mansion,
and the Avenue of Ftags.

Your group wifl afso enjoy o special
exguisite huttet luncfteon at the
legendory Grand ffotel ond there will
olso be tirne far shopping.

Exptore the majesty of Michigan's Upper Peninsula,
from the roaring waters of lahquamenon Fatts to the
mighty freighters in the Soo Locks. Hear ghostty tates
of sunken ships in mighty Lake Superior and see the
recovered bronze bett of the Edmund Fitzgerald.

We will be traveling through
Canada so please bring a passport, passport
card, or enhanced driver's license for Customs.

Sister Bernarde Entress
1437 Blossom Road

Rochester, NY 14610
(585) 2EO-271O, ext. 262

Bus America Group Tours
668 Phillips Rd, Victor, NY 14564

(58s) 697-3590 I 1-800-724-8747

Saetial Olleu: Travelers who sign up with

-

a 575 deposit by April 7th will receive a
FREE 8us America Tour Cancellation
Protectiott Plan (see reverse) valued at
5fS-5+S. This plan will allow you to can'
cel for medical or emergency reasons and
receive o full refund.

Grand Hotel on *lockinac lsland ilr
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lmpont4uT Nore : ltte witl be traveting through Canada
so please bring a valid passport, passport card, or

enhanced driver's license for Customs.

a Round-trip detuxe motorcoach transportation between Western New York and Mackinac lstand &
Michigan's Upper Peninsuta, and accommodations for three nights at the Hamilton lnn Select
in Mackinaw City.

A Three breakfasts, two dinners, and a special exquisite buffet luncheon at the Legendary
Grand Hotel with bountifut tabtes brimming with crisp garden-fresh satads, wheels of savory
cheeses, stow-roasted meats, seafood & more than 20 varieties of tempting fresh baked pastries.

t A full day of sightseeing on historic Mackinac lsland with charming surroundings that have att the
beauty & grace of a by-gone era fnctuding a more leisurety pace of the past. Travel by ferry to the
istand, and then enjoy a narrated horse & buggy excursion (on an island without cars, where
horses &, bicyctes ore still the favored mades of transportation), Fort Mackinac, Arch Rock, Sku[[ Cave,
the Governor's Mansion, legendary Grand Hotel & shopping time in the quaint shops & boutiques.
Note: The tour of Mackinac lstand witt be done in a horse-drawn carriage which
you witl need to ctimb up into. Steps and assitance witl be provided!

O Visit to the Wings of Mackinac Butterfly Conservatory on Mackinac lsland.
- Enjoy seeing hundreds of tropicat and native butterfties beaut'ifutty dancing
among lush ptants and water fountains in the conservatory's tropicat garden.

t Visit Michigan's Upper Peninsula - See the mighty Tahquamenon Falls, and tour the Great Lakes
Shipwreck lvtuseum. Artifacts and exhibits tett stories of saitors and ships who braved the waters of
Superior, and those who were lost to its menacing waves, inctuding the famous Edmund Fitzgeratd.
Atso enjoy a 5oo Locks Boat Cruise - experience an exciting narrated sightseeing tour through the
wortd's targest locking system, as you cruise atongside giant take and ocean ships!

t Fu[[y escorted, tuggage handling, and atl taxes & tips, inctuding the driver tip. Please see reverse
for General lnformation, Terms, and Conditions.

ff*ilae a*e4-qsrery 5625 Double Accommodations $SgS Triple 5825 Singtere

&t at&* t*,F: Ptease submit a 575 deposit per person and Bus America Registration Form to:
Sister M. Bernarde Entress, 1437 Blossom Road, Rochester, NY 14610.
Make checks payable to Bus America Group Tours.

ffiNWWe:. The batance of payments witt be due in three instatlments: 5200 due June 7th,

5200 due Juty 7th, and Batance due Aug 7th.

&pe*A& 8#&e*; Traveters who submit a Registration Form and S75 deposit by Aprit 7th witt receive a
FREE Bus America Tour Cancettation Protection Ptan (535-$45 vatue). This ptan witt attow you to cancet for
medical or emergency reasons and receive a futt refund (see reverse).

,fig dq$prqffieffi&{,s,qs s*fe''$&€$,* Sister M. Bernarde Entress, (585) 288-2710, ext. 282

Bus America Group Tours, 668 Phittips Rd, Victor, NY 14564, 1-800-724-8747
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